WHILE YET THE MORN IS BREAKING

1. While now morning begins,
   I thank my God still more,
   Beneath HIS care awaking,
   I find time night gone.
   I thank HIM because HE calls me
   To life and health again;
   I know, no-matter happens me,
   HIS care still will stay true.

2. Lord, guard over your people, hear me,
   Watch over me during this day;
   In all I do stay near me.
   For other people, also I pray;
   To you I want trust these:
   Our church, our young, our nations;
   Guide them and defend them
   When dangers come near.

3. O full grace Lord, guide us,
   YOUR holy Word keep true,
   From false teaching protect us,
   And battle for YOUR word,
   For we can praise YOU always,
   O God, with agree same hearts
   And say, "To Lord, our Savior,
   Forever we give praise."

4. O give us peace and gladness,
   Give us our daily bread,
   Shield us from grief and sadness,
   On us YOUR blessings send.
   Let happen our whole daily life
   In truth and right doing,
   Will give praise YOU, Lord, our Savior,
   We bless YOUR holy Name. Amen
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